
UNSPOILED BY HiGH HONOR 

Officers and Men Alike Recognize in 
General Pershing Qualities That 

Compel Their Affcction. 

"Why do we swear by Pershing?" 
eountorod a stsifT oflkor it) Washington 
one day in response to a question. 
"Well, I guess it's heeause lie's the 
real thing—a regular American, if you 
know what I mean. 

"You can easily figure out the'' sort 
of man he is by the stories they tell 
of him. I was with him when lie was 
on his way to Washington to receive 
his orders for France. On the way, 
we passed through the town in which 
lie lived when lie wag a boy. On the 
station platform was the same old ne
gro porter Pershing had thrown stones 
at In his boyhood. The general chatted 
with the old man. Afterward I ask
ed the porter what happened. He 
said j 

" ile done wanted to know nil 'bout 
the folks he uster know, an' when he 
was pot tin' on the car again lie picked 
up a pebble as big as my thumb an* 
hove It at me, jes like he uster when 
he was un ornery kid.' " 

\ - - Thrift of Time. 
Thrift of time will repay you In 

after life with a usury of profit be
yond your most sanguine dreams.— 
Gladstone. 
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THE GREEN HILL 

Seamen the world over entertain 
the belief that renamed ships are un
lucky. 

Jolm Galsworthy, in the Atlantic 
Monthly. 

In some of us—1 think in many 
who could not voice it—tho war 
has left chictly this fooling: "if 
only I could fln<l a country where 
men eared less for all that they 
seem to care for, where they carol 
more for beauty, for na'ure, for 
being kindly to each other. If 
only 1 coul<l find that green hill far 
away!" Of the sours of Theocri
tus, of the life of St. Francis, there 
in no more among the nations than 
there is of dew on grass in an « ast 
wind. If we ever thought other
wise, we are disillusioned now. Yet 
there is pf-ace again, and the souls 
of men fresh murdered are not fly-
lrg mto our lungs with every 
breath we diaw. 

We crave our turbulent fate. 
Tronic in men's faces, read their 
writings, and beneath masks and 
hypocrisies note the restless 
creeping of the tiger spirit! There 
lias never been anything to pre
vent the millennium except the na
ture of the human being. Thi re 
are not enough lovers of beauty 
among men. It all comes back to 
that. Not enough who want the 
green bill far away—who natur
ally hate disharmony, and the 
greed, ugliness, restlessness, cru
elty. which are its parents and its 
children. 
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OUR FAULTY CLOTHING. 

LIFT OFF CORNS! 

Drop Freezone on a touchy 

; corn, then lift that corn 

off with finders 

vrjs t*. v 

u 
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THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATE 
Nothing Lilt* Plain Bltro>Pko«pltat« 

; to Put en Firm, Healthy Flesh bnd 
to Increase Strength, Vigor 

and Nerve Force. 

Judging from the countless preparations 
and treatments which are continually be
ing advertised for the purpose of making 
thin people fleshy, developing arms, neck 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows and 
angles by the soft curved lilies of health 
and beauty, there arc evidently thousands 
of men and women who keenly feel their 
excessive thinness. 

Thinness and weakness are usually duo 
to starved nerves. Our bodies need more 
phosphate than is "contained in modern 
foods, Physicians claim there Is nothing 
that will supply th!s deficiency go well as 
the organic phosphate known among drug
gists as bitro-phosphate, which is inex
pensive and is sold by .most all druggists 
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back. By feeding the nerves directly and 
by supplying the body cells with the neces
sary phosphoric food elements, bitro-phos-
phate quickly produces a welcome trans
formation in the appearance; the increase 
in weight frequently being astonishing. 

This increase in weight also carries with 
it  a general improvement in the health. 
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of 
energy, which nearly always accompany 
excessive thinness, soon disappear, du!) 
eyes become bright, and pale cheeks 
with the bloom of perfect health. 

CAUTION: — Although bitro-phosphate 
is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness. 
»lcerlessnes3 and general weakness, it  
ahould not, owing to its remarkable flesh-
growing properties, bo used by anyone 
who does not desire to put on flesh. 

If we can believe J<anett« Throck-
imrton, und she is a woman, as lier 
lame Implies vanity and not comfort, 

•ought the custom of dressing into 
istence. As usual, mast originated 

he bad habit, and for a long time was 
te vslin, dressy member of the family, 
aving sucked the lemon, he went in 
r sober, clothos, wlu-reupoii woman 
gan to bedeck herself. The custom 
ving been adopted, it  was soon 

cognized that it made possible the 
development of sections of the earth 
hitherto uninhabitable and it made 
work possible in all seasons of the year. 
The utilitarian features shortly over
shadowed other considerations. 

Huntington even goes so far as to 
say that the climate best for civiliza
tion is one that mail without clothes 
could not have withstood on account of 
the cold. His opinion is that an atmos
pheric temperature of 50 degrees i» 
best for mental work, and one of 64 for 
physical work. Mather warm clothing 
is required when a person does mental 
Work in a temperature of 50. 

Although M'us Throckmorton ap
proves of c'otln'n she would like to have 
tome changes brought about. For one 
thing she cavs the ordinary corset 
pu.'ihes the ;i!:tlomir.al organs down -
ward. producing displacement, especial
ly ol'  tho stoma:"h and intestines. Some
times even so t-irmly hold an organ as 
the kidneys is displaced downward. If 
h woman is accustomed to a corset and 
has poorly d> •>< loped ab'lumiiiu! mus
cles in consequence slie should continue 
the p.-aetice. !i it  file should wear one 
with «•. s traigh'. frr.nt. A straight front 
corset lifts tli« abdominal organs up. 

The .lothinsr should be so built as to 
promote., straight standing. Slouching 

prevents 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic! No humbug! 

A tiny bottle of Frecsone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation. 

Freezone is the sens«tional discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful. 

Easily Said. 
"Tliey s;iy money tniks. How does 

it talk';" "1 suppose, for otu> thing, it 
tniks cents." 

GUYS 

sttiiiid'1  pinches the ch-:;t,  
sslve thinness, soon air,appear, una ,  ..  , , , i  ,i  
become bright, and pale cheeks glo\» I the lungs from expa.idin^. ai.d mops 

" '  " the stomach. A- string of organs hangs 
from the ha^e of the head. Thin string 

ttached to it-? base of the skull runs 
down through the neck into the chest 
sr.d helps to a ;spnid the heart. Tied op 
the Firing bel- w the heart is the liver, 
and tied iieiow tliat is the stomach. 
When the hft 'ul is slouched forward 
the. stomach Arops from or-'  to five 
incho:;. AVhen the head is held upright 
the stomach i 'b lifted t.h:it distance. 

Her principal complaint is against 
the modem vho». This pinches the 
front of the t< es and thus forms angles 
at the ball < f  the foot. Over these 
angles bunions form. The explanation 
r»f corns is j>r j :Mically the fame. The 

Ty modern shoe tends to make the toes 
JLVCU - ,  turn out and tho instep turn in. This 

is the explanation of fallen arches, 
weak feet, tu d painful feet. Orror in 
the height art J breadth of the heel i1  

responsible f«.r cramps in the legs. 

A Young 
Girl 

well groomed 

is an attractive 
sight 

Gross 
Ball 
Blue 
if used in 
the laun
dry will 
give that J;7 
clean, dainty''" 1 

appearance that everyone 
admires. All good grocers 
sell it; 5 cents a package. 

Now Is the Time 
to Buy a Farm in 
Good Old U.S.A., 

of producing things to eat, }heMfore, 
rives prom lie ot payias Battofactory 
aivldenOa. g RAILROAD ADMINIS
TRATION offers the co-operation of its 
HOMESEBKER8' BUREAU to JhoM 
who wish to engage in farming. •*»<;*-
raising, dairying, poultry raising, fruit 
• »AMiiii And ktotfrcd pursuits* Pit® 
Information will bo (urr.lihad about 
{arm opportunities In any State on 
r*Jr"t« today. Give me the name of 
iha State yon want information about; 
M« what line of farm activity you 
wish to follow, and the number of 
acre* you will need, and let roe know 
what kind of terms you desire. Tho 
more particulars you can s«d regard
ing yonr requirements, tho bettor 1 can 
••rve you. 

lUttet ta ML Mr bfMHOn to Che. 

Asri. Section. I). 8. Railroad Adminis
tration, Boom »«». Washington, i>. C. 

SICUX CITY PTQ. CO r  NO. ^9-1919 

BACK LIKE A 
BOARD? IT'S 
: YOUR KIDNEYS 

• There's no use suffering from the 
awful agony of Inme brick. Dnn't wait 
•ill it "passes off." It onljr comes buck. 
Find the cause and stop it. Diseased 
conditions of kidneys aro usually indi
cated by Ftiff lame bRcks and other 
wrenching pains, which are nature's sig
nals for nclpl 

Hore'B the remedy. VTliea you feci 
the first twinges of pain or experi
ence any of these symptoms, get busy 
fit once. Go to your druggist and get 
it bo* of the pure, original GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, im« 

fiortcd fresh every month from the 
nboratorirs in Haarlem, Holland. 

Pleasant and easy to take, they instant
ly nltack the poisonous perms clogging 
your system and bring quick relief. 

For ovdr two hundred years they 
have been helping tho sick. Why. not 
try them? Sold everywhere by re
liable druggists In ' Scaled' packages. 
Throe sizes. Money back if they do 
not help you. Ask for "GOLD 
UEDAL" and be cure the name 
"GOLD MEDAL" is oa the box.-Adv. 

Naturally. 
"Whin's ilie matter with the lalioi 

>il! you're critici/.iiiL'V * KfcJ* V s" * 
"It won't work." , ™ . « 

gpssiescggMp 
4 

5 
lasting bars 

each package 

The biggest 
value m % 

refreshment fj. 
you can POS> 

sibiy buy. 

BENEFIT to teeth* 
breath, appetite and 
digestion. 

The price is 5 cents. 

k Flavor 

A Christian is God Almighty's gi'ii-
tleman.—I. C. llaiv. 

Cia.v and lime ooiu-eal mucta evil.— 
Spanii-h I'rovorh. t 

A Lady of Distinction. 
s recognized by the delicate fnsclnat-
ng influence of the perfume she uses. 

batb with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
Rater to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
'ollowed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
ralcum Powder usually means a clear, 
»weet, healthy ekln.—Adv. 

Tho only period in a woman's life 
when she gives any thought to dress 
is between the enuile and the grave. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy I 
for infants and children, and see that It | 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 3U Years. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy alt over 
the civilized world for more th&a half 
a century for constipation, Intcfttim! 
troubles, torpid liver nud the geoeraHjr 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is a most raloablo 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria | remedy for Indigestion or nervotu dy» 
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing mm 

Cheap 
Proverb. 

bargains are dear.—Spanish 

Dr. rierce'a Pleasant Pelleta put an end ta 
alck and bilious headaches, constipation, dlz-
•ln«sa and Indigestion.  "Clean house." Adv.  

We do hate a claimant worse than a 
murderer. 

headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other 
toms. A few doses of August Ftowe* 
will relieve you. It Is a gentle 
live. Ask your druggist. Sold to 
civilized countries.—Adc. 

teller.— ;  Truth never 
Browning. 

hurts the 

Q/.ject Of Pity. 
;  From the Dallas News. 

Psychologist? tell us that if you wvong 
* msin and 1e*vo the wruiitf unit ' iiair.vl, 
you will end t.y hatins him. a teaching 
whereby Fcienti. confirms the assurance of 
the moral law that tho victim of injustice 
is the man whe does it,  rather than the 
man at whom is aimed. Senator Cham 
berlain'8 pursuit of Scoretary Balccr is a 
case in jtoint. AVhen Senator Chamberlain 
startled the country with the declaration 
that the war department had "broken 
down." he did Secretary Baker a gross 
Injustice, as the even has so signally dem
onstrated. rnhapi'i 'y for .Senator Cham
berlain, he did >ot, when the falsity of 
that statement was demonstrated, retract 
or modify it.  And now he consciousness 
of I ' . is wrong has betrayed him Into hat-
Ir.K the man whom he wronged. 

High Finance. • 
From the Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

One way of malting money ia to sublet 
your church pew for more than the rent 
you ray to the church treasurer. 

The minister of a prominent city church 
learned recently that a member of his 
conpreKation had been paying more to the 
owner of the pew for a "sitting" than the 
owner paid the church for that fraction 
Df the pew. 

But It was no novtlty to the clergyman, 
who in his professional experience had 
encountered several instances of the same 
sort. 

Helping the Government. 
From the Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

Attorney General Palm«-r is quite right 
in pointing'out that, with the war over, 
the department of Justice cannot main-
lain any official relationship with private 
individuals or organisations that are look
ing into violation* of federal law or into 
the activities of other cltistriis, or aliens, 
who may t-e engaged in what they con
sider may be suspicious .activities. But 
while thi* is r.o, naturally the attorney 
general aJeo notes that the department 
lias always wjdijomed information df any 
character ftwwlHinyone on matters that 
rel ' . te to things gvin&ne to the d- j»it-
a*9»^n work. 

ATTENTION! 
Sick Women. 

9 

To do your duty durinff these trying 
times your health should be your first 
consideration. These two women 
teU how they found health. 

Hellam, Pa.—UI took LycUa E. Pinkham's Veg* 
etable Compound for female troubles and a dia-
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak. 
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
•o decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping houso 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter."—Mrs. E. R. Ci«jmlin*g, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa. 

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, wa3 irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mia. Elise Heiji,R.No. 6, Box 83, Lowell, Mich. 

a Why Not Try 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

IYD!A E.PiNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS* 
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